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decided that Raleigh had sub-

mitted " 'the only real bid."". -

The Masonic Tiaplo Obstruction

For a Lame Back, , k
5ore Muscles, " .

or, in fact, all
ness of your body there is nothing

.that will drive out the' pain and in
flammation so quickly as

Mustang
If you cannot reach the spot your-
self get some one to assist you; for
it is essential that the liniment be
rubbed in most thoroughly.

A 2 Mexican ilustans: Liniment
swuscomes the ailments of harm and all domarttfl anunala. In fact,
it is ft flesh bealer and pain killer no matter who or what the patlaatla.
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D. B. Terry, Ue seed
grower, of Detroit, Mich, will contest
Horn. B.A. Algere candidacy for Ue
Senate to succeed the late Hob. James
McMillan. .

Idaho Democrats have endorsed W. J.
Bryan for the Presidency. ;

Seaside resorts report the best season
they have over had.

Western packers are sending large
quantities of meat to Germany, : ;

The German war boat. Panther sank
aHaytiaa war vessel Sunday. Intor--

aaUonal troubles may arise on acoouat
of the affair.

President Roosevelt was accorded an
enthualaaUo reception at Chattanooga,
and was made an honorary member
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers.

The election returns from the State
of Maine show a decided falling off from
the usually heavy Republican vote. Gov.
Hill Is by about 85,000 major
ity.!

An interesting case la before the treas
ury department at Washington in the
capture of a moonshiner's outfit near
Atlanta, Ga. The whole still can be
packed in a valise, end is said to be the
smallest whiskey manufacturing oonoern
in existence.

M aituuid, Fla, October 10th, 1901

The Hancock Liquid Sulphur Co., Balti
more, Md.

Gentlemen: I have had Eczema over
thirty years, have tried many remedies
prescribed by various physicians, but to
nothing has the disease yielded so read-

ily as to Liquid Sulphur. I think If
used properly It Is undoubtedly a speci
fic for Eczema. I have prescribed It for
others with moat satisfactory results. I
consider It the best remedy for cuta
neous affections I have ever known, and
regard It as the greatest medical discov
ery of the age.

Respectfully yours,
W. A. HEARD, M. D.

For sale at F, B. Duffy's.

Mollifying;.
'I am afraid. Itobbv." said his moth.

er. "that when I tell toim- - father whnt
a naughty boy you've been he will pun- -
isn you severely."

"Ilave you got to tell him?" asked
Bobby earnestly.

"Oh, yos; I shall tell him Immediate
ly after dinner."

The look of concern on Bobby's faro
deepened.

"Well, mother." snid he. "pi him n
better dinner than umial. Von might
do that much for me." Pittsburg Dis
patch.

A Parson's Noble Act.
"I want all the world to know," writes

Rev. U. J. Budlong, of Ashaway, R. L,
"what a thoroughly good and reliable
medicine I found In Electric Bitters.
They cured me of jaundice and liver
trouble that had caused me great suffer-
ing for many;years. For a genuine,

cure they excel anything I ever
saw." Electric Bitters are the surprise
of all for their wonderful work In Liver
Kidney and Stomach troubles. Don't
fail to try them. Only Wets. Satisfso-tlo- n

is guaranteed by C. D. Bradham.

Patting Him OST.

lie proposed on his way home from
church one Sunday evening. She was
too young to marry and did not want
him, but she said "Tea," with the stip-
ulation that he should get ber father's
consent. The young man was happy
until be discovered the next day that
his adored one's father had been dead
several years.

The Rett frescrlptlon for llalarla.
ChlUs and Fever Is a bottle of Gbovi'i
Tabtblbss Chtix Toxio. It is simply
Iron and quinine in a tasteless form. No
cure no pay. Price 60c

A Short Cat to Slop. '
"Doctor," said he, "I'm a victim of

Insomnia. I can't sleep if there's the
least noise, such as a cat on the gar-
den wall, for instance." '

"This powder will be effective," re!
plied the physician, after compound-
ing a prescription. , i

"When do I Hake H, doctorf
Ton --don't take It Give it to the

cat in a little milk." Family Doctor;

A Boy' Wild Wde For Life. :

With family around expecting him to
die, and a son riding for life, 18 miles,
to get Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, Coughs and Colds, W. H.
Brown of LeesvlH, lad , endured death's
agonies from asthma, but this wonder-
ful medicine gave instant relief and soon
cured him. He' writes: 'I now sleep
soundly every night." Like' marvelous
cures of Consumption,' Pneumonia,
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds and Grip
prove its matchless merit for all Throat
and Lung troubles. Gusranted bottles
BOo and $1.00. Trial bottles free at 0 D
Bradham's drug store.

THE BEST PRICES,

The BEST Stables, ,
The BEST Facilities

BRING YOUR TOBACCO

stakUsaaa 197.

Hhliahod ! Two 8ecttoos,Vm7 Toa
slay Md Friday, at N Kwaic nut, m
Barn, n. u

CHARLES L. 5TEVEN5J'

BDRoa sro noimmto".

SUBSCBIPXION RATES;.
Two Month, 15"t
Thrma Months, Ba T
Sax lfnntha 60 .
Twelve Months 1100

ONLY IN ADVAKCT, I

Adtertisin rates tarnish! wpcsi ap
plication at the office, or npon inquiry

--fej mail.

" VTki Jocmiui. la only sent on
basis. Subscribers will

raceire notice of expiration of their Sub
scription and an immediate response to
notice wi.l be appreciated by '.the
JOVKNAL

Entered at the Poitofflce, New Bern
T. O. aa second-clas- s matter.

Section Two, Friday Sept 12, 190

IMPORTANCE QF THE WAGE

EARNER.

The wage earner la as Important In

the building np or a town, aa he or the la

(o the protection of the family.

. It la the community with the greatest

per cent of Its population genuine wage

earners, tht la the one which it going

ahead In erery way.

. Glen the community with a low per

cent of wage earners, It will be found

and blackward socially,

educationally and commercially.

As the writer In Sunday's Journal

stated, the progressive Southern towns

are those which combined manufacture

With Its rgricultural trade, thus having

a wage earning people, a community of

producers, which would add' wealth to

the town In eTery way.

It is the community of wage earners,

which are the best of consumer, be-

cause they can pay cash for what they

seed, thus building up and creating a

local commercial trade (hat gives life to

: every local basinets house.

Wage earners also attract the raw pro-

duct, the country products to a place In

largely increased amounts over the town

where the wage earners are few In num-

ber compared to the whole population,

because where money la being steadily

earned, there Is certain to be found the

best market for every kind of product

that goes into consumption.

Every family understands what It is

to have wage earners, rather than the

family drones, who simply consume.

The same effect is felt In the com-

munity where the wage earner prepon-

derates over the street corner loafer.

The wage earner gives activity, pro-

gress, development; the non-earne- r, the

non-work- produces local disorder,

makes taxes harder to bear, and prevents

progress of any kind.

WORTHY OF PERPETUATION.

The public notice that the Guilford

Battle Ground company, of Greensboro,

N. C, will erect a memorial to the late

Judge Schenck on the battle ground,

through whose efforts it has become so

celebrated, Is a move in the right di-

rectum.

The Guilford Battle Ground, has

grown beyond a mere Greensboro insti-

tution, a local place, for it Is justly

prized by many North Carolinians out-

side of Greensboro, and Its development
' has been of 8tate wide Interest. ;

k

The preservation of this old historical

ground, is a work which is of endless

value, something to Inspire the youth,

fa tangible exhibit which speaks value

to the eye and heart, that no book can

present, or speaker can prove by word

of mouth.' 4 ' 1 1 1

- Like the monuments of great citizens

of a great commonwealth, so are preser-.- r

ration of historical grounds to coming

generations. They mark and point out

jtbe deeds in the lives of the ' men who

i have by their efforts made possible the

later prosperity or the later development

of the State.

It is this which lends inspiration to

the youth, 'which tends to develop a
higher and nobler citizenship, Jn that

4" those who are of today seek W emulate

the deeds f those whose monuments

4 Stand before (hem so, that after death

,f their aioanments may , be raised to t
spire coming generations,

i. - No more worthy ot appropriate actios
could be done, than to erect monu- -

ment to Judge Schenck on the ground

wl-.fc- he so faithfully, laboriously and

sue cesafally worked Over, and gave to

bis County and BUte, to mark, perpet-

ually, a historical tpot for' present and

future North Carolinians. : '

' '
TJEOT.

TVrc are citizens in too many conv

t v...: 3 rio follow tho hold back and

adYnnosd by these held back clUaena,
way Ue enterprise will prove a failure,
to one reason why II may possibly prove

good thing for the eoaamaaJty.
Let there be developed any local Insti

tution, a manufactory or amy local
ealarprlae which la of value to Ue coat-aaaalt- y,

generally, sad the pall dewn

dtlxea win attempt to get ap a rival, If

the other seeau to bo making living,
or if It may be paying Its expense, then

the word will bo seat about to dis

courage Its owner?.
With these hold backs and pull downs

exercising any power, the fate of the
towa where they live ts easily guessed,

for no community can make headway,

much leas progress, where there It no
local or unity of purpose

among Its cltisens.

Take away community unity, or let It
be known that a place is controlled by
the hold backs and pull downs, and
every outsider will avoid such a place
as If It held a pestilential disease, and
every progressive citizen will leave
such a town at the earliest opportuni
ty.

Every local Institution, every enter
prise, every merchant, la entitled to the
cordial support of the citizens of the
place.

A failure of any local enterprise, the
stifling of any proposed industry, Is not

merely injury done to the few persons
Interested In these Institutions, but such
failures Injure directly or indirectly
every citizen, every tax payer and every

business or trade In the place.

It Is the leveling up, the helping and
sustaining process, which Is needed in
the community, the thought that the
success of each citizen aids In the wel

fare of all, and through this unity comes

the substantial community gain and in
no other way.

$100 Reward, $100

The readers of this paper will, be
pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has been
able to cure In all Its stages and that is
Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the
only positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-

tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby, destroying the foun
dation of the disease, and giving the pa-

tient strength by building up the consti-
tution and assisting nature In doing Its
work. The proprietors have so much
faith In Its curative powers, that they
offer one Hundred Dollars for any case
that it falls to cure. Bend for list of tes
timonials.

Address,
F. S.1CHENEY & Co., Toledo.'.O.

Bold by Druggists, 75c
Hall's Family Plllare the best

Made Mattrra Worse.
Towne Sly w ife used to get nervous

every time she heard a noise down-
stairs, but I nssurcd her that It could
not be burglars, because they're al-

ways careful not to mnke any noise.
Browne So that calmed her, eh?
Towne Not much. Now she gets

nervous every time she doesn't hear
any noise. Philadelphia Press.

.BVOniA.
BlStlla Tb Kind Yw Hiw Always BoagM

agaatam
r

Lena;s X Lancer.
Once upon a time there was a man

who thought he wanted the earth.
Then he had a vision, and he dreamed
he did own the earth. Be thought the
assessor came around, and he woke up
srlth a groan. He has never wanted
the earth since. Hudson Register.

Not Doomed For Life,

"I was treated for three years by good
doctors," writes W. A. Greer, HcOon-nellsvill- e,

O., "for Piles, and Fistula,
but, when all failed, ;Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured me in two weeks." Cures
Burns, Bruises, Cuts, Corns, Bores,
Eruptions, Salt Rheum, Piles or no pay.
as at C. D. Bradham's drug store.

I r ' ui Bsiawfe

'It Is too bad," said the person who
reverences antiquities, "that the bell
tower of St. Murk's fell. Isn't Itr.

"Awful!" answers the Individual
with the weary brow.ri,,,AwfulJ Why.
It started old man Gaddaboute to tell-
ing of his European travels all over
galn.'VBammore American,

Prickly heat cured in one application
by using of Hancock's" Liquid Sulphur.
It will also eure Eczema, Fetter, Pimp
les, Ringworm, Dandruff, Cuts, Burns,
Old Sores, and all akin troubles In a
short time, when used aa directed. For
Hie at F. & Duffy's Drug Store,

sj swsjjsMimfjsmiii y

:V v '
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" yy"'-'-
Vko.,sraesiaav 'A; ':.

Church I see the definition of a gen-

tleman Is oue who never gives pain.
Got hn in I don't suppose my dentist

would like-i-t If MoW bim that Yon-ks- ra

ttestna. i "

VMlss .Muggies has had 10,000 left
to her by nn uncle who had never seen
ber."

--Well; bat" explalon lt,"-Phlt- adel-

pula Bulletin. W iiJ
City Nephew Well, Uncle Josh, doe

New Tork surpass your expectations?
TJncle 'Joeh Ye-e-s, but I rather ex

pected it would. Smsrt Set , -

TJse Hancock's Liquid Sulphur, for
Eczema, Pimples, r.Ingworm, DandruS
and all skin diseases. For sale t'.'7. B.

Sale of Tedder LaiIs la Jones aid

Onslow.

Public Interest Aroused In Plea- -

meat and Western Sections
Joseph H. MeReo Dies Sud-

denly In Wilmington, .
Croatan Indiana ateve , '

to.Edgectmbe.

Rauiod, September 9. The Slate
board of education has sold tor 1 15,000

its Interest in the lands known a Ue
lands," lying In Jones and Ons

low counties. There wss a suit, and by

the terms of a compromise Ue Tedder

heirs were to pay by 1904 Ue sum above

named for the State's interest. J.' T.
Shelts of Port Norfolk has bought this
interest and Is to pay' the 923,000 by
January 1, next.

Governor and Mr. Aycock left this
morning for Seven Springs, near Golds- -

boro, and will remain there two or
Uree days.

J.T. Joyner, State Superintendent ot
Public Instruction returned today after
three weeks absence, mainly In Ue pied-mon- d

and western sections. He says he
ts greatly pleased with the enthusiasm
regarding public education. At Lexing
ton there was an audience of 2,000 and
in the northern part of Buncombe
county there was an audience of 2,000 by
actual count.

Four infantry companies of the State
Guard have been disbanded since July
1, upon recommendation of Ue Inspec-

tor general. It Is said today that
another company will no doubt share
Ue fate of these. The vacancies will
not be filled unless good organizations,
st suitable locations are offered.

There are three Croatan Indians in
Edgecombe county, these having moved
there from Robeson county, and they
want a separate school. The law pro-

vides separate schools for the Croatans
in Robeson. It forbids their Intermar-
riage with whites and tbelr attendance
at white schools. It does not forbid
their inter-marria- with negroes and
their attendance at negro schools. Croa-

tans do marry mulattoes, not negroes,
though their people object to such mar
riages. There will be no separate school
for the Croatans. If they Insist on
one they will have to return to Robeson
to get it.

The special committee of the Grand
Lodge of Masons met here today, in

called session, to take up again Ue
question of the location of Ue "Tem-

ple." Raleigh was agreed on as Ue
place, but Greensboro objocted on Ue
ground that its bid had not been receiv
ed by Ue committee and considered.

Rain began falling last night in this
section the first In several weeks. The
fall so far is light.

John P. Cunningham of Person coun
ty, who Is here, says that In two weeks
the tobacco crop in that county and ad-

jacent ones, will be housed; that It Is a

large crop, and of good quality, and that
the high prices are very encouraging to
growers.

Application for a new lodger of Odd
Fellows at Ellenboro is In grand secre-

tary Woodell's hands. Application for
a lodge at Belhaven is granted.

Two boys, quite young, were Ibrought
to Ue penitentiary today, to serve S and

li years for throwing stones at a

train.
Much regret Is expressed at Ue office

of the State superintendent of public
Instruction at the death of Joseph H.
McBee, engineer to the State Board of
Education, who was found dead In bed
Uls morning st Wilmington, his home.
He was greatly esteemed aa a careful,
zealous and competent engineer and was
doing a great deal of good work in
making Ue of Ue State's
"swamplands."

Among today's arrivals were, W. W.
Clark, M. D. W. Stevenson, D. L. Ward,
New Bern.

Senator Hoar U invited to address the
State Literary and Historical Associa-

tion here in October.

u r Take Care cf the Stomach. ''
The man or woman whose digestion

is perfect and whose stomach performs
its every function Is never sick. Kodol
cleanses, purifies and sweetens the
stomach and cures positively and per-

manently all stomach troubles, Indiges-

tion and dyspepsia. It is Ue wonderful
reconstructive tonic that is making so
many sick people well and weak people
strong by conveying to their bodies all
of the nourishment In the food they eat
Rev. J. H. Holladay, of Hoiladay, Miss.,
writes: Kodol bss cured me, I consider
it Ue best remedy I ever used for dys-

pepsia and stomach troubles. I was
given up by physicians. Kodol saved
my life. Take It after meals. F. 8. Duf-

fy. - "
''f- "i 'asaa 'i

Abatmln4e4 Beggar,
"Have you rcully no affection for any

Other girl,. deur7". she' naked of her
fiance.

"No," replied the drug clerk absent-mindedl-

"but I bavo soroeUlng Just
good." Philadelphia Press., .

Lingering Summer Colds. .
Dont let a cold run at Uls Jteason.

Summer colds are Ue hardest kind to
cure and If neglected may linger along
for months. A long" siege like this will
pulldown- - Ue strongest constitution.
One Minute Cough Cure will breakup
tbo attack at once. Safe, sure, ads at
once.' Cures coughs,' colds, croup,
bronchitis, all throat and lung troubles.
The children like It.' F. 8. Duffy.

Celery Headache Powders.
There Is not any better remedy for

headache than the te powders. They
never faQ to relieve. !' 'a sad sold CL'y

at Davis" Trescrlj ti )n VI annvy.

Company, with Grand Master. Clark as

dresident was chartered Uls eiter--

The banding will be eeventy by ninety

feet, and seven stories high, and will

cost eighty thousand dollars. Work be

gins at onoe, .
. ,

v
Supreme Court Cases.

Special to Journal. , ,n
Ralkioh, Beptember 0. In Supreme

Court Ue following cases were argued- ;-
State vs Gouldlng by A. D. Ward, wIU

Ue attorney general for Ue State, D. L.
Ward for Defendent. 8tate Ti Dixon, by

A. D. Ward, wiU Ue ' attorney general

for Ue State, Thoa B, Womackforthe
Defendent. State vs Taylor, by D. L
Ward with Ue attorney general or tne
Bute, W. D. Molver for Ue defendent
Wood vs Railroad, by W. D. Mclver for

plaintiff, Bimmons and Ward for Defe-

ndent Swift vs Dixon, G. M. Lindsay

and Jarvls and Blow for plaintiff, Con

nor and Son and L. T. Morrill for Defen

dont

Supreme Court Opinions.

Special to Journal
Ralxiqb, September 9. The Supreme

Court, Uls evening, filed Ue following
opinions:

Goodyear vs. Cook, from Warren, re
versed.

Meeklns vs. Railroad, from Tyrrell, ap
peal dismissed. '

.

Alleghany Co., vs. Lumber Co., from
Beaufort, no error.

Wolfe vs. Hampton, from Washington
no error.

The following appeals were disposed
of by per curlsm order.

Hodges vs Alleg hany Co., from Hyde
affirmed, upon authority of Nichols vs.
Qladen 117 N. C. 407. t.

Atkinson vs. Ricks, from Northamp
ton, new trial awarded for newly discov

ered evidence.
King vs. Powell, from Warren, affirm

ed, upon auUorlty of Harrington vs,

Hatton, 180 N. C, 00, and Pipkins vs.
Adams, 114 N. C. 801.

Pallia vs. Midgett, from Dare, decided
against Ue plaintiff, and in Ue oUer ap
peal of Pallia vs.. Midgett, decided
against defendant, ruling of court below
afflr med In toU appeals.

WUliford ts. Williams, from Bortle.af
firmed. ,

WANTED.

We would like to ask, Urough the col
umns of your paper, if there is any per
son who has used Green's August Flower
for the cure of Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
and Liver Troubles Uat has not been
cured and we also mean their results,
such as sour stomach,' fermentation of
food, habitual costlveness, nervous dys-pesl- a,

headaches, despondent .feelings,
sleeplessness in fact, any trouble con
nected wiU Ue stomach or liver f This
medicine has been sold for many years In
all civilized countries, and we wish to cor
respond wIU you and send you one of
our books free of cost. If you never tried
August Flower, try one bottle first We
have never known of Its falling. If so
something more serious is Ue matter
wtu you. , &sk your druggist , . v : . ,

G. G. Gbxxh, Woodbury, M. J. ,

Caaaaiaar tfca tablat.
She WcIL let na ehana-- th anhlert- -

I've done nothlnjr but talk about tnv- -

elf all evenlngl ,

He I'm sure we conldnt find an.
thing better. t , , ,

She Ver WelL than, anniwiaa mn
talk about me for awhile. Brooklyn
Life.

A Sad Disappointment. : - f--

Ineffeottro liver medicine Is a disap
pointment, bat you dont want to purge
strain and break Ue glands of the stom-
ach and bowels. 'Dewltfs Little Fatly
Risers never disappoint They cleanse
the system of ail poison and putrid mat
ter and do it so gently Uat one enjoys
Ue pleasant effects. They nn I tonic to
Ue liver, Curt biliousness, : torpid liver
and prevent teror. ' F B Duffy. v 4

Wkiitf Mk 0a.
"Here cum do ball over do fencer

honted Ue kid who had climbed a tel
egraph pol to tell Ue kids below, how
the game was progressing. , ,,. .

uuuy geer yelled one of the crowd
which had been listening to the bulle-
tins. "Here's where we organize a
teamr'-O- hlo State Journal " "

Take a baU In Hancock's iLlqnld Bui
phur. They are superior toUose of the
most celebrated Sulphur Springs, having
the additional advantage of being made
any desired etrengU. They will eure
Prickly heat, Eczema, and all skin die- -

es. For sale by F. 8. Duffv. i '

';'i''-r- 4 - , tltlMa'.t 0 '

,
. , Wadslelgb-O- h, dear I
a. Gadsum What's Ue trouble t

Mrs. Wadslelgh-I- 'm so unlucky.
My old nurse baa left me, and the new
on I have is so unreliable that I dont
feel at all easy in my mind unless I
see the children at least two or three
times a week. It's so exasperating!--.
Chicago Record-Heral- t . -

Fortune Farors a Texan.

"Raving distressing pains In head,
back and stomach, and being r without
appetite, I began to use Dr. King's New
Life Pills," writes W. P. WLItcIiead, of
Kenuedxle, Tex., "sndsoon f'.t L".e a
new man " Infallible in stomach . '
liver troullns. Only .c at CD. E.

d. "T itviO.

TO THE

aSaSlS J(IUi?bI5? Town.

"' We promise our best efforts in behalf ot
the Farmers , ,t ;

N ' ; 'J. II. HOWAED, Manager,

Lameness and Sore

jitm ctsJtn-fcfert- n,

l Matrbma.DyseaStraia
lk thenVmelTmohltsof,lt' n H II Children eMflrlae.

ITZi a J the Bowels. Stowcthtas
rottf, at Drifinricfe '"P1'" d

suta. a. a uasluv.

. roi.
UNLOADING

- Farmem Warehouse.
v

YOUR INTEREST
!i

Warehouse
BERN, W. C, .

C H. RICHMOND, -

Auqtioneer.

' 5 , s

4 . i

isaxgajos bo
rv n o n n 'a .

nvyn 12,51 ery.
',,nt la, m ,f

; i . has timet his Millinery ' Stock : from Tollock --

i f Street to his store on Middle Street and is. Cloe-- -i

ing out., the same at GREATLY REDUCED

v nCES.

Special Inducements to Milliners.

1 . . ;

LQOIC TO

t0 Planters
a "!'

' '--"' NEW
T7hlch 13 always theplaca TO GET THE U03T

Vat Joke. -

Mr. CriiBsoobenk- - litre's an article
In the paper about your new tight
shoes, dour. i . .

Mr. Crlmtmnbenk You're Joking!
'"Well, I thought it wan. It's bead-

ed 'Much In Little.' States.
nuin-- " t - - ( .

Beware ot the Knife.
'
No profession hs advanced mors ra-

pidly of late than surgery, but U should
not be used except where absolutely ne-

cessary. In cases of piles for example, it
is seldom X needed. . DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve cures quickly and perma-ment-ly

Unequalled for cuts, burns,
bruises, wounds, skin diseases. Accept
no counterfeits. '1 was so troubled with
bleeding piles' that I lost much blood and
strength," says, J. C. Phillips, Parte, III.

'DeTTltt's Witch Hazel cured me In a
short time,' Soothes and heals. F. .
lttZ.-..-.,i.-

MONEY FOR IT. ,

Eci;t accozniaodations guaranteed.

, r 1 ; E. J. nrTE?., rroprictcr.. .

1 r 7'
Z" i of au7 r'' "tBr Demy's.


